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on America's largest

avoiding enemy ambushes.

Other specialized training
cluded small unit tactics, map

reading, land mine warfare, icom-

munications, and firing the M-16
rifle, M-60 machine gun and the

3.5-inch rocket launcher.

Private Mixon entered the Ar-

my in April 1970 and ¢cmpleted

basic training at Ft. Bragg, N. C.

His wife, Judy, lives at 1805

Hemlock Ave, Gastonia, N. C.
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U. S. ARMY, VIETNAM (AHT-

NC) Aug. 31 — Army. Scrgeant

Jehin M. Lynn Jr., whose parents
live on Route 1, Kings Mountain,

N. recently received the Army

Commendation Medal while serv-

ing with the 161st Airborne Di-

vision (Airmobile) in Vietnam,

Sgt. Lynn received the award

for heroism in action while en-

gaged in ‘military operations a-

gainst a hostile force in Vietnam.

The 21-year-old sergeant is a

squad leader in Cocmpany A, 1st

Battalion, 327th Infantry of the

divisions 1st Brigade. He entered
the Armyin February 1969, com:
pleted basic training at Ft. Bragg,

N. C.,, and was last stationed at
Ft. Jackson, S. C.
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The License and Theat Division
of the Departmer:t of Motor Veh-
icles reperts that an experienced
thief can strip a four-speed tran-
¢mission from a stolen carin 12
to 14 minutes.
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PATSY PARKER

Owner & Operator
GLORIA OLIVER

Operator

FROSTINGS

PERMANENTS

PERMANENTS

PERMANENTS

Were $10.50

Were $12.50

Were $15.00

217 Waco Road
8:3C am. - 7 p.m. 

Beauty Shop is pleased to announce
the addition of Miss Gloria Oliver and Miss

Linda Martin to ourstaff.

Specials This Week
vv Were 31500...

$25.00 Wigs On Sale for $22.50

Parted Wigs On Sale for $28.50
AS AN ADDED SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS A PHOTOGRAPHER

WILL BE IN OUR SHOP OCTOBER 1, 2 And 3.

Nights By Appointment

Shelby Police
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LINDA MARTIN

Operator

... NOW $12.50

NOW § 8.50

NOW §11.50

NOW $12.50

Phone 739-3064

This Week Only

»Probe Death
Shelby Police Department offi-

cials said an investigation into

the death of Bertha Lou Ramseur,
39, of 3447 Arey St, Shelby is
continuing. :

Mrs. Ramseur’s body was dis-

covered in an old refrigerator at

the 309 Billie Lee St., residence of

Roy Lee Gill about 7:30 p.m. Tues:

day | partment
Cleveland County Coroner Oilie

Harris said the woman a parent |

there were no ‘marks on the wom

an’s body except for some small
scratches on her hands and feet |

City police areinvestigating the

possibility that Mus. Ramseur

climbed into the refrigerator ‘ec
escape from someone who ‘tired

shots inte the home. Detective E.

L. Bass said neighbors had re.

ported hearing shots that after-
noon and two .32 caliber huilet

holes were found'in the back door
of the house.

Gul, wie discevered thg body,

told police he found the body

She had reportedly been visiting

in Gill's homefor several days.

Bass said no one has heen

charged in the incident.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ram- |
seur were conducted at 4 p.m.|

Friday at Ramseur Baptist church |
by the Rev. R. L. Gavin. Burial |
was in the church cemetery. {

She was the daughter of Mon- |

trose McDowell of Baltimore, Md,|

and a member of Ramseur Bap- |
tist church.

Survivors include one daugh-

| ter, Mrs. Gloria McCloud of Shel-

| by; one stepson, James Ramseur

| Jr., of Shelby her foster mother,

Mis. Irene Sims; and one grand-
child.

Tax Filing
Requirements
‘Have Changed

Greensboro — In prior

any citizen or resident of the
United States under 65 having

gress income of $600 or more dur-

ing the tax year was required to

file a Federal Income Tax Return.

Next year things will be dif-

ferent. The Tax Reform Act of

1969 provides the fellowing filing

requirements for individuals:

1. A single person (not self-em-
ployed) whose income in 1970

was less than $1700 is not requir-
ed tofile a Federal Tax Return.

2. A single person who is over

65 or blind need not file a return

if his income was less than $2300;

but if he is both blind and over

65, he need not file a return if

his income is under $2900.
3. A married couple, who share

the same household at the end

of the year, need not file a return

if their combined incomes were
less than $2300.

1. Married taxpayers are ontitl-

ed to an additional exemption of
$600 each for blindness and age.
Hence, a married couple who are

beth over 65 need not file a re-
turn if their combined income is

| under $3500; if they are both

over 65 and both are blind, no
return is required if their com-
bined income is under $4700.

| However, anytaxpayer who had
tax withheld must file a return

| to receive a refund regardless of
| the amount of his income.
| ieiii sot

| Nationwide research reveals

| that not one person has been Kil-
| led in an automobile accident in
the Urited States while wearing

both a seat belt and a shoulder

years, j
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CARPET
100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

FIRST QUALITY NYLON—8th GA.

DOUBLE JUTE BACK

 

NC CARPET IN OUR

STORE OVER

5499 seYD.

 

CARPET OUTLET—

5 COLORS

TO SELECT

harness.

39
SQUARE

YARD

PAD AND LABOR

EXTRA

 

FROM

 

PLEASE BRING YOUR ROOM

MEASUREMENTS WITH YOU

THE CAl
FINANCING

AVAILABLE

SREIRR IRR 0X

 

Friday ¢ AM. to 9 P.M.

Saturday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

STORE HOURS:

Monday - Thursday

9 AM. tc 6 P.M.

 

PET OUTLET
907 W. FRANKLIN AVE. GASTONIA, N. C. — TELE. 864-4138

Located Next To Tony's Ice Cream Parlor.

.

. Close To Holiday Inn

Other Stores Located In Charlotte, Hickory, Winston-Salem
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Conner Charge
Is Dismissed

wwge of violation ¢f pro- |

lows against a Kings

Jia vite

l dence (102 half pints of liquor |
and 39 cases of beer) by defense |
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that the warrant was based on
was obtained from.
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RECIPE

|  
COLONELSANDERS''

“it's finger lickin’ good

413 EAST KING STREET

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

COME BY AND TRY

OUR

SPECIAL LIVER

DINNERS

Monday's, Tuesday's and

Wednesdays

 
 

 

 

 

REDUCED
IN ALL
SIZES!
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2pc.-SetNOW 915.95

NOW
ONLY

longer than regular size . . . 20%
roomier. The modern size that still
fits smaller bedrooms.

SEor

 
$119.95

QUEEN SIZE 60 x 80” 6” wider, 5”

Sealy Extra Firm Quilted 2pc.-Set
Your once-a-year chance to save on
all mattress sizes — from twin to
lavish King Size. Choose the size you
need and come in now during our
limited time sale — there’s never
been a better time for value!

ony $156.95
KING SIZE 76 x 80” 22” wider, 5”
longer than regular size. 52% room-
ier with lots of stretch-out room.
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